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Primary dysmenorrhea is the term applied
to disabling menstrual pain of obscure
aetiology. It is a condition rather than a
disease and applies to the type of pain which
forces the patient to relinquish, for days or
hours, her mode of living and seek medical
advice for its relief. Uterine colic is present,
associated with headache, backache, nausea
and vomiting.
The disabling nature of the pain makes
dysmenorrhea distressing and it can become
an important factor in the lives of many
women, especially those who are self-
supporting. Some women are completely
prostrated and confined to bed, whereas others
are able to remain afoot with the aid of
analgesics.
The condition is considered primary
dysmenorrhea in the absence of gross
pathological conditions of the pelvis; however
when continuing after the age of 20, it is
almost always caused by a pelvic disorder
and medical aid should be sought
CAUSES
It has been found that there is a definite
p~ychogenic overlay in primary dysmenorrhea
due to: (a) fear of pain; (h) psychogenic
seeding during adolescence; (c) over
indulgent coddling of a daughter by a mother
who herself may have suffered from
dysmenorrhea; (d) a patient's emotional
reaction to menstrual pain.
The exact cause is not known but several
factors have been suggested such as endocri-
nopathies, endometrial casts, uterine hypo-
plasia, obstruction of the cervical canal,
allergic states, errors of posture and psycho-
genic factors. Of these, the last two conditions
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appear to be the most commOD. It is known
that the pain is clearly related to intense
contractions of the uterus.
TREATMENT
It is relatively recent practice for doctors
to refer primary dysmenorrhea patients to
physiotherapists, but results have been
encouraging. It has been found that three
months treatment has proved satisfactory, but
no specific time can be tabled as cases may
vary.
An article "The Relief of Pain through
Exercises" by Dick et alii (1959), is reference
to exercises prescribed for dismenorrhea
resulting in decrease of absenteeism and
increase in work efficiency. Their findings
were that relief may be attributed to advice,
improvement of general health and gradual
raising of the threshold of pain through
relaxation and diet.
The function of physiotherapy in the
treatment of primary dysmenorrhea follows
these findings. The role of the uterus before
and during labour is explained to the
patient and the fact that menstruation is a
normal process which does not prevent
athletes from performing when menstruating,
in particular those in Olympic and other
competitive sports, where top performance
is a necessity.
The Physiotherapist encourages the patient
to discuss her work, sport, general health,
home environment and diet. She teaches her
to relax, particularly when suffering any pain
during menstruation.
A simple table of exercises to be done daily
and during menstruation is given. These
exercises are very similar to antenatal
exercises, i.e4' pelvic rocking, pelvic stretching,
strong abdominal exercises and posture
correction.
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Though exercises are undoubtedly of great
help with correction of posture and increase
of pelvic circulation, it is felt that relaxation
- both mental and physical - is of prime
importance in the treatment. There is
obviously a large psychological element in
these cases which can be relieved by the
explanation of symptoms. Most of the patients
are intelligent but tense. The exercises
improve muscle tone and circulation and
assist the action of the pelvic organs, but it
is stressed that relaxation is the main cause
for improvement. Such treatment has been
found to relieve a great many patients
suffering from primary dysmenorrhea, some
having been completely cured.
Randell (1943) says: "Physical exercises
are most valuahle as a curative, as well as a
preventative measure in the treatment of
functional dysmenorrhea. Exercises which
aid venous return are the most suitable, as
at this time, the circulation is apt to be
sluggish". Heardman (1951) says: "It
would seem as though the reason for pain
during a physiological process might be due
largely to a faulty mental approach".
CASE HISTORIES
Miss A~, Office Worker, (aged 17).
Primary dysmenorrhea since the age of 11.
History of episodes of one week from school because
of menstrual pain. Now seven days pre-menstrual
"agonising pain" persisting during flow and two
days of pain after completion. Relieved by oral
hormones hut return to usual pain pattern when
tablets ceased. Referred for physiotherapy. At the
end of one month very slight improvement; two
months definite improvement; three months free
of all symptoms.
Trained Nurse at busy hospital, (aged 23) .
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Typical spasmodic dysmenorrhea partly caused by
tension of work. Received some relief from
Lyndiol tablets - then referred for physiotherapy.
At the end of three months completely free of
symptoms.
Miss M., Office Worker, (aged 17) •
Pain, nausea and occasional absences from work.
Result of treatment: one month no improvement;
two months slight improvement; three months
completely free of symptoms.
CONCLUSION
Physiotherapists engaged in treating
primary dysmenorrhea support the statements
of Helen Heardman and Minnie Randell,
and have repeatedly found that when patients
understand the explanation of the physio w
logical process involved, apprehension is
removed and relief is hastened.
The profession is playing an increasing
part in the treatment and relief of this
condition, and many sufferers are becoming
aware that assistance may be obtained and
that needless periods of distress can be
avoided by education, specially designed
exercises and regular time-tables for work~
rest and diet, and by relaxation.
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